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This Cow Produces

A Lot Of Milk!

She is an SG57 Superior
daughter and she has these

outstanding production

records:

531 Jr. 2 305-2X

#811 Sr. 3 305-2X

10.677

#16.040

Service to her sire is avail

able daily by calling—

MANHEIM - - - 626-2363

MT. JOY - - - 653-1451

(weekends)

OR 569-0411

(every day)

Southeastern Penna.

Artificial Breeding

Cooperative

LANCASTER, PA.

Wednesday, April 15, 1964)

® Worry Clinic
(From page 4)

he is trying to blacken my

reputation by saying I am a
shylock and greedy and in-

tensely selfish.
“lI was dating a new man

and this brother of mine ac-

tually stabbed me behind the
back with those very words,

so 1 have washed my hands

of him.
“Maybe I chould have done

it long ago. What do you

think, Dr. Crane?”

MAKE NO ALLOWANCES
It may seem harsh to some

of you doting mothers and
overly indulgent older sisters

like Nellie, but you actually
harm two people when you

place a child on a dole, other-
wise labeled an “allowance”.

First, you create a financial

weakling who will tend to

rely on you to get him out of
his bad debts.

And if you ever submit to
this sibling blackmail (for
that’s what it often amounts

to) you yourself may ruin

your own happiness, too!
Nellie thus lost a chance at

happy marriage because she

subsidized her wastrel young-
er brother with ready cash.
And she kept getting in

deeper and deeper. She

would probably still be sub-
mitting to his selfish appeals

if his ungallant remarks to
her new boy friend hadn't

wakened her to reality.
Now she has cut off her

unwise generosity to that 
  

 

SUPER
PLENAMINS
America’s largest selling
vitamin-mineral product!

Plenamins at the regular price.

FREE VITAMINS!

Here's your opportunity to get 144 tablets \
FREE OF EXTRA COST when you buy our {| *
handsome 365 tablet table bottle of Super =:

  

   
  17.50
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sticky or greasy! |

 

NEW AWAKENING
Moisture-Guard

NDITIONER
A flowing cream rich in beneficial oils yet never

t helps restore and sustain your
hair's natural moisture balance, preserve its elasti-
city. For daily grooming, pre-shampoo conditioning.   
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Aids in reducing
itching and lesions ;

of psoriasis.

3 oz.

1.98  

 

 

ey ie
} When illness strikes, you
.. can always rely on our

MF Registered Phar-
macists for
prompt, courte-

ous service. Our
main concern is
your good health.

Your (Rexel)
Pharmacist

—Co  
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COLOR
GLORY |

The permanent creme hair
tint that gives your hair long-
lasting natural-looking color

2 ...color that lasts until the
? hair grows out. It lightens,
{ tints and conditions all in one
) simple opera-

tion...leaving
your hair soft-

er, silkier and
more manage-
able.
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naturale

looking
shades

1.50
each

 

   
THE Rexall DRUG STORE
73 S. Main St. Phone 665-2223
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brother - but about 25 years
too late!

PAY FOR WORK
Always remind your young-

sters that money represent

human sweat and elbow

grease—not a Santa Claus
free gift,

So pay your

chores or regular duties a-

round the house. Then he

will become far more respect-
ful of money.

He will not be inclined in

jittery fashion to fill a slot
machine with a handful of

quarters. Or to run the juke

box endlessly with your ‘“al-
lowance’” money.

Kids who work for cash,
are frugal spenders thereof.
Youngsters on an allow-

ance, let money slip away for

they are educated in the

“easy come; easy go’’ philoso-
i phy.

Look at our presidents who
were sons of wealthy men
and you will see why our

federal budgets keep zoom-
ing.

Even if you are a million-
aire parent, you should still
see that your children work

for their spending money!
Urge them to carry a news-
paper route.

And by all means send for

my 200-point “Tests for Good
Parents”, enclosing a stamp-

ed, return envelope, plus 20c.

(Always write to Dr. Crane
In care of this newspaper,
enclosing a long 5c stamped
addressed envelope and 20c¢
to cover typing and printing

costs when you send for one
of his booklets.)

child for

Thirteen Buttons

Every enlisted man in the
navy has precisely thirteen

buttons on his trousers—one

for each of the original
States.

 

HEN'S PASTRY SHOP
22 East Gramby Street

MANHEIM, PA.

Phone 665-2021

MORAVIAN SUGAR CAKES
Tuesday and Friday

DECORATED CAKES
SPECIAL — TUES & WED.
Shoofly & Montgomery

Pies

Apple Dumplings Friday

Molasses & Sugar Cookies

ORDERS TAKEN

Peanuts Hava Many Uses
Peanuts belong to the pea-

and-bean family, the legumes
—they aren’t really nuts at
all. But like nuts, they are

always popular in salads and
sandwiches, cookies, and
desserts — as well as just
plain salted. And like peas
and beans, peanutes are
good in main dishes, in soups
and in combinations with

other vegetables.

MACARONI AND CHEESE
WITH PEANUTS

8-0z. package macaroni or

spaghetti in small pieces
3 tablespoons butter or
margarine

2 tablespoons flour
Cayenne pepper, if desired
1 teaspoon salt
11% cups milk
2: cup grated cheese
34 cup chopped salted
peanuts

4 cup fine crumbs mixed
with 1 tablespoon melted
butter or margarine

 

Cook macaroni or spaghetti
in boiling salted water until

tender. Drain. Melt butter or
margarine and blend in flour

and seasonings. Add milk and
cook slowly until thickened,

stirring constantly. Arrange
alternate layers of cooked
macaroni or spaghetti, grated
cheese, and chopped peanuts
in a greasedbaking dish,

(Turn to page 7)

 

APPLEY'S
GLASS GARDENS

Daily Floral Deliveries to All

Hospitals and Funeral Homes

PHONE 426-3611

17 East Market Sireet

MARIETTA

AND

COLUMBIA

FLORISTS TELEGRAPH
DELIVERY

 

 
 

to take your message,

WAY’S
48 W. Main Street   
NEW STORE HOURS

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

FROM 6 PM TO 9:30 PM

SATURDAY

FROM 9 AM TO 5:30 PM

The new shopping hours will allow you to do

your shopping the hours you are free.

If for any reason you must call us during the

day, we will have an electronic secretary on duty

THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION.

MOUNT JOY, PA.

 

 

APPLIANCES
653-3622

   
 

Fire$01 Limited Time

OFFER

 

Safety Champion Tires
Also 500 NYLONS

NO TRADE-IN NEEDED

Buy First Tire at Regular Price

2nd TIRE 1, OFF

  

   where your dollar buys MILES more

BAKER'S
PHILLIPS 66

MAIN & BARBARA STREETS

653-5241

EVERY NIGHT

TILL

   

  

 

   
MOUNT JOY


